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Ballot safe from seer's gaze

INDIGENOUS HEA.LERS: 0:11 to dn:w ,Irm intQ001.... «1""'1"", P"'8"''''mtS-

V
OTER educators in t he Weslern,
Eastern and Southt'fll Cape all' ron
,ernN about an .iety among some

volers th.lt their vol.... will not be secret from
troditiol'lill divil\l'l'S.

It s-ems that some t.aditional healers,
u.'<'d to acting as some form of social control,
all' threateni ng di ... ooos.equenres to those
who vate for a party other than the ooe sug
gested by themselves. OIhers say that on«
their diViner has prophesi«l which party
must win, they must vote acronlingly.
T.~dition. lisl African tiNlers or divin"",

(termed iu,"8""'" and R""'Sqirlul among till'
Zulu and Xhosa I\"Spedivl'ly) al'l' reputedly
aJ"knowing clairvoyants. They are said 10 be
able to reveal inh mate details 0/ Ihe social
bockgrouro:!, he.... and actions 0/ those who
consult tJ...." for advice_ d<>l2Iils which ordi
narily are hidden unless revea led by the
mdlvidualooncemt"d.

Diviners a", bolieved to receive a call to
the vocation from Ih":, deceased sen;", INI.
allC<'Sto.., (women, traditionally regarded as
Subordinate to men, do not call divineT1 to
their vocation). Divirw:~ are also believed to
be in constant touch with the ancestral spi'
H,: particu lar ly in dreams a nd wa l ing
~=

How secret Is the secret ballot?
Can traditional diviners unveil the
secret? Are voters safe from the
power of the sangoma to reveel
what Is hldclen? MANTON HIRST

Investigates.

As one informant put il. diviners and the
ancestors are connected by a cosmic tele
phone. Diviners ultimalely . peal on behalf
of lhe ancestors, from whom lhey deri ..... lhe
assodaled power h. uncover concea led
trulhs about lheir clients.

The aoceslO1'S give the!;e perreptive pow_
ers to diviners SO that they can deride what
rit\la15 are J\t'\'ded to overcome whatever m
ness or misfortu ne has overla ken Ihe indi
vidual or community.

However, the diviners ' capacily to revea l
co"",aled trulhs depends in lhe first place on
the willingness of clients to allow lhen'l to do
so. A consultation wilh a diviner is a servi«
that clients musl pay for. This i, the first giv_
ing of permision to the diviner to rome close
Then. lhose whoconsult divioeT1 participate
aClively in the consullalioo. This is Ihe S<"C-

ond level of giving permission 10 the diviner.
II is an unbrea kable rule of divinatory

praCli« - as it is of fortune lelling or psy
chotherap y - lhat those cons ull ing the
diviner must interact with her or him. Unless
this interaction happens, the diviner (or f"r
tune teller or psychotherapist) ha, no way of
se1t'Chng the bits and pieces of the clienrs
story that are relevant to the healing task.
Naturally the diviner is lhen unable to do
any healing.

In oIher won"', a diviner can only claim lo
"'pose a concealed lru th iI a clienl is a will
ing participant - who requesl, this servi«,
pays lor it, and valida te. the proced ure
Essentially, all the inf<)m\/ltion "exposed" by
the diviner i. actua lly given lo the diviner by
theelienl.

So. from the perspective of actual perlor
man« , the diviner as aU -knowing clairvoy
ant appears to be a sort of socio-rultural fIC
lion. To some exlent this is reflected in two
Xhosa riddles:

• Ndinomnlu ",'am; "zidl. ng.bu:rvki .
IJgqirilll .Iivumi~ ([ have • person of mine;
he prides hilt'llielf on being a liar It is a tradi
tional diviner).
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hunclmls ot pn>jrdI. big I nd ......n. 10build
I brttrr fu~. Thew propIr oddom INk.-

n...... p.prr h...dlin.... their p ro je<'to ...
........ '(~ In • RU(l<' <:i firIdo - from Ed...
ration '" agricuIt1= from omoll busirw. kI
C'lIIIM nltiua - South Africa... "'" atr-fy
~ in-..rtion.

So, ...hm you _ tho 10_ a talnp<' of
horror on your TV ocn>rn,. brr INI
yOll _ only pa.rt 01 thr pm , Ov.... 90
~t 01 our rountry .. at~. Tho ~Mt

m.jorily o f South Afriuns wln t po"et
and mony a... activdy ""gagEd in making it
NPI""

Al lhe ..mo limo ..... C3nno1 be indift""""l
10 how much . uffering lhere is. Nightly Wt
.... or hrar about tho savagery that lw born
port oIlho South African poUlica1landoocapr
for d d.... Each person 5I""<'<hl.... with
b&, WftPi"5 victim oIllr'OCiIy if; 0fIt'

100 mlny, Each rightly...obo OIIr horror.
our d""P .,...,pa.thy. ....r ....... <:i tr.g...
our rommilmrnl 10 "'1l""lly Ilftk )'" 10
mill tilt Irmlt,

ThiI~ we I fundomrntoI part
01 Ih.. ",oI i...lion behind tflt ",ming
bot...... StoIlP Pttsidt.ft fW do-lGork. AN<::
P'ftidrnI: N..... MandrIo. k...oZWu ClIirf
Minis t.... Mangooulhu Bulhrlrzi and King
Goodwill Z.....lethini Ihat louk pl... on
8 Apri l. Th.. mrrIing was p......d~ by I n
rnrounllt1" bt'Iwem thrft of 1""- load".. 
and othtn - I I tho lrIdilion.ill Zion Chriotian
Church ........,bly of mmi"", in Moria over
Ih. Eo,,,"," w...kond.

11o• •••r . qG::iol ....... IUigld ...~ bftn
oInIt thror IIOUtiYts. thosight ot thou- ...
lhrir bIt'ro amid tho ...-.os ot tho faithIuI
ga~ hopr !hat tIwft rouId at Iaot br. _k·
through. II io profound ly diol ppuin ling.
a lthough not .....11,. ...rprising. lhat Ih........-

NotVt'rthrlro&. w.. ohuuld not dnpa.i•. 0.
KIrrI< ..id afttr tho meeting that ht thought
much pros ilad beIt1"l madt. Idd ing: 1
Ihink Wt ha achirvrd today lho beginning
of lWgO!ialiono thal.hould haw: . rartEd long
ago." The king ...id ht hoped 1M moeting
would show ptoplt at grassroolllrvrl what
South Africa'. load".. • •pt<lrd thoir follow,
.... 10do. A taok group Iw boom at up to
J'UBUf Ul'OKIlvtd is5ueio-

'In our offi ce we're beginning to get a
real sense of what things are going to

be like in the {JIture. So that's whli t
I hope: that we'", developillg a little

mode' of how things ea" be'

Date with destiny-_.
mlNg Uo.-ohrtDldn..~Moilinlhr

lint Wftk <:i MaJdL ~a. '"' .~ roping,
ohr wid Nrly in April.~~ kftpingup kl
d.i~ wilh OIIr ti........j)h,. W. ·vo got so_
lN1Iy good propIr in pliao and good reli
Iiono among lbrm all E•..,.... is anying
OlII lhftr tasks..

IEC rom m'",ofOor IIrn ¥an dor Ros.
agr,,". -Wo South Africa ns ...... protty
rraourcefullot. We'~ getling tho m......go
from thoUnilt'd Nalionocrowd lhat we ran· t
do it Bul we'll pull this Ihing together,-

Fello w eommiuionor Hele n Suz ma n
"""..... this determillition, looking forward
10 reti rement after whal 'M hof"'" will be
lho fir'lal -.:h ot long public orrvire ("ThiI
isC_·. last stand!"). ohr WeI <:i lhr lEe
brirf: 1 r. a prrtty a-..mr bok but.....,.,...
onr is working fLot 0111 . nd _ inlftld to
cumpIotr tho jab.-

Sua man ..mph..i..... tha t t h.. . l.-ction
ohould be ...... H tho "'n tlt of ,- of
1tnIggIr. •AJtnoush lhr fnuts of vicklry ....
....... . hal ..,..,. in ........ inlunrro, u.., ....
kI be .......m.-ohr ..~

Ilw1cln agnn. ..)'" ""'"' in Ifir lEe is giv
ing Iwr a mol ....... of tho drlighlful lla\l'lllll"
tNt M. in lhr _ Sooth Ahia rouId ha...

- On. o f Ih. Ihing. thaI i. wonde rfll l
i. that f""Opl . working in th. IEC rom.
from all .ort. 01 d if fe r. nt poli tical
pe... ua.ion. and hi. lori• • , Thi . i. ill ll , '
Irattd by Ihe faCI that . ecll rity in
IEC o/ficrs i, bring providEd jointly
by the Soulh Afri can Polic. I nd
lho ANC. To .... thrm worting togo
lhor doy afttT doy, "'ilt I IWr ohift. is-"In our <>tfia _'~ bopnning 10
get a .....1....... of ......l lhinp I~

going 10 be lib in th.. lulll .... So
thor. .....tl hopr: !hat ........ dr",lopi"3 I

httIr lIOOllrI <:i how lhinp can br.-
And it'. not;at Ifir p""w and old AN<::

cad who .... in on Ifir act <:i builoiin8 lhr
fut u An 1.loniohing ¥arirly of propl.
....... lIoodrd lEe offirft with o8on oI lwotp.
Th.. po.....n now ,....pon.ibl .. for hu ma n
........rreI in 1lurIon'. olin drmonded to br
...Ioa....d from hi. k>p-Irvrl jab in the rom·
ITI<'rriaI stdor for tho el«tion prriod. "This
is tM lim and J'O""ibly the las! time I can do
somrl ning lor my country." he told hi. bo6s,
-.nd I am detenninod 10 do it.-

It i. also importanl 10 .............brr thaI , in
I ddition 10 Ih. ~ISI effort of Ihr IEC and
oIher tran.ilio....l . l ructu...... thousands of
South Africans _ quiotIy wurlUng . way al

-_.
• N4 "'. -., "J'"....1Ithi __

.,.,..... t.m.u-zj. /.inirIw u Iiwuootol".
(I ....u I f'"'SO" 01 miM ; . .... i. used 10
sprakins and UY' '''; a P"'""" is this and
tho!, and 1ft Not doe nol blow lhr pn--.
It is . diviJwr wlwn oho di""",, ~

~ lhr old oocioIogiaI n iom
mrWno valid N t what f"'OI'II' df.finp .. h'IlI
~ ,ul in its WIIS"qU"""'-'S. U poopko
~ th;ol it is ilnpll'Sibie for their """ to
rem.o.in hidd~ from maSic.a1 powt'f'O, throo,o
beliek n<'<'d 10~ taken seriously.

Claiming to bave lhe power to lnow ho...
peopio.' vol!ld is • flJl1t1 of political inlimid, .
boll Intimidation is illegal 111(' oor;i.o.l con
trol function of oolt'f'S i$ not comp.oti ble
with lhr dotmocn tic~

'Tht' divinn-s' ," parity to
trW", conus l"d truthsd~ds

in fht first plact Off tht
willi"K"N S ofclinfts to .Uuw

thnfl 10 do so'

Ballot safe

However, short of locking up all lhe
indigeroous hffion in Ihr oountJy. wlwot an
~~lOidd.-lhrPlObltll.?

Although 1M'" is I whole mythological
compie. which . urmund. d ivine.., il i.
important to """"",her that in ""lily divin
er. are often ao liliter.te a. the people to
whom they give odvk1>. In the ..me way I .
e'\tefY'Ol"'l' el!oe. divi....... l'I'!y OIl tn.. media for
irIfartnl,tion.

nw only rifeocti". solution is /or indig,...
IIOUJ hNlt-n rountry-wid<o to bo<:onw- • tar
gt'I group fur ........ .dualion. Variouo bod
ies i 'P"'u il indis- hNlrn throughout
lhr counll')' and rouId <1>ilJ'ft""1e in the IaIl
d tUin:& _ tdlll:atim kllhrir acuiibt, ...
~ fd uClIon Cln "",ko ronwet with
~ hNlrn in a p"rtiruLor Ioality 
/or~ lhr rural/urban aJftS <:iC_
maoB orNy~ bol - and npWn why it iI
important /or lhr boIl1ol lo lftIIoIin-.

IIa!rd on cJo"., contact with Cape' Nguni
divino.. o~ tho P..I 20 yoa my O...n
imprrsoJon io tNI moot indig hNlns
will r ropond po. iti vrly if they oro
approochtd polil~ly ,md resp«tfully, Such
an approoch d~li V4"U'd ro-operalion bctw.....n
hea lth worko.. and divinen in Gr.ham.·
town 10 .... lip a TB cUnic.

M./olool Hint io the Princip.al hi ..
HIl_ !io<WoI.... at tI>r kaffr_ M I.

Klns WII1I.do'. T_
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